
Tim riTTm mill hazkttk.
Ths.s who are arranging for their

lionie papers for the next year, will do
wisely to sen J for sample copies of the
s mmuryn itazeue, uawj or Weekly,
as it will bo seen to be the bent paper
published in ritlsborgh. It is the
oldest, beiug nearly ninety years old,
and has kepi pace with all phases of
modern newspaper progress. It is
printed in now type, aud on clean,
white, handsome paper. Its news is
specially full, aud accurate. It re-

ceives Cable news from Europe, and
Dispatches from all parts of the coun-
try. It has Special Correspondents in
Washington, during the session of
Congress, and at Ilnrrisburg during the
session of the Legislature, and will
give full reports of all that is interest-
ing in the proceedings. Its Local news
is complete and varied, yet chaste and
pure. Its Editorials contain trench-
ant discussions of all current subjects,
and deal independently with nil tho
issues of the hour. Tiie paper is

in Politics, but holds that
the parly is superior to cliques and
rings. Its Market Reports aro special-
ly full and complete, and have a repu-
tation that is w idespread, for accuracy
and reliability. Its reports of the
Live Stock market are also the best
in the city. In frequent instincts,
parties in the country havo saved or
made considerable sums by following
the accurato reports of prices, given
in tho Gazelle, in making their bales.
It also contaius Agricultural, House-
hold, and Family readiner. carcfullv
selected. Thus it is a family paper of
great excellence ana rare cheapness,
as to price. Its circulntien is the larg-
est of the Pittsburgh press. The
Gazette is furnished at the following
rates, and we claim that they afford
the cheapest Dewspaper published,
when the size and quality of the pa-
per are considered :

terms:
Daily Gazelle (postage prepaid) by

mail, per annum, $10.00; for six
months, $5.00; for three months,
$2.50; for one month, $l.t)0; by the
week, payable to the carrier, 15 "cents.

lVeeklu Ga2ttHn ( nnstnrra nrsul.h K, UJmail, single subscribers, $1.75 per
j-- in ciuos oi nve, SJ.oU; in clubsof ten:or more, $1.40, aud an addi-tion-

COpy for ever, ten to t10 gelterup of tho dub, .Postmasters are re-
quested to act a gaau

For sample copy, nf kn, nr W..U
iy, tree or charge, address

Kino, Reed & Co.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

A young Hartford merchant called
on a vounsr ladv a fnw AVnninira fii una
and was shown info tho nm-ln- r in mn;

tor appearance, when, the lamps be'mg
uuiiv, uo removeu a large quid of to-
bacco from his mouth and threw it out
Of the window an ha Biiniuu,) Wl,- "Ujrjjt,,, UUCU
the lady appeared with a light, the

iofc luujiuuufc oujecc in the room
was that young man etariug in a very

" "J wig IUUU ui iu- -

bacco pinning the laco curtaiu to the

A writer in "Land and 'Water,"
speaking of Australian snakes, Bays:"In its fiercest rage if a snake's eye
meets the eye of a man it is instantly
calmed; no mognetio exertion is re-
quired; a man has simply to keep his
eye on the snake, and it is entirely at

. .hia. O l 1

iiioiujr. oun&e cnarmiag ia ex- -

j v-- uj Auouaimu euaKea.It would be very interesting to see
" i" irue oi American ser

pents.

Charles Dudley Warner thinks that
the Italian mosquitoes are more intel-
ligent than the American ones, saying
that the mosquito in Venice, who has
had civilized ancestors for one thous-an- d

years, ia a very different animal
irom vne mosquito or our Western
prairies. He is alert, cautious, ctin-uin-

and trained to get his living
with the least possible dagger.

Lady to servant: "Mnr T ? nm
approve of your entertaining your..un iu ma Kiicnen. wary:
"Well, ma'am, it's very kind o' you to
mention it; hut he's from the country,

- you sec, ma'am, and I'm afraid he's
. too shy and orkward in hi3 manners,
ma'am, for you to like him to come up

Von Bulow, having said that
the American girls put more soul into
their piano-playin- g than the European,
a Chicago writer remarks: "Just
wait until he sees a St. Louis girl kick
the pedals if you want to have hira
convinced that it is possible to get too
much sole into a musical performance."

"Wo neglect the little thing of every
day life to reach for fame. A Detroit-e-r

asked eight hundred and fifty-fou- r

different people how many spokes
there were in a buggy-whee- l, and not
one could tell him.

Success in any calling is the result
of a man s love of and belief in the
work he has undertaken. Earnest
and conscientious labor often accom-
plishes more in the end than brilliant
genius.

Call a boy John, and lie will be
steady; call him diaries, and ho will
deviato into Charlie, and go in for
flirtation,

Vice-Preside- Wilson is said to
have left an estate worth about $3,000,
and his place iu Natick ia valued at
$2,500.

'v

A good wife is a good tli'injr, but a
Jjad husband bents iisr.

JOB WORK

DONE AT T1IK

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

Al ihe lowed oash prices, neatly, prompt-ly- ,

and in etyle equal to that of any

other eslablUhment in the DittricL

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MOXTIILY STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES

BILLHEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

DODGERS.

HANDBILLS,

LABELS.

SHIPPING TAGS, Ac.

- r. r i v 4.' aj i .

v. v- - - - v - mW
STANDARD

Fire and Burglar

S k. 37 313 (Si m

Counter, Platform, Wagon & Track

SCALES.
Sen ror PrlcI.U. A cents Wanted.

Marvin's Safe Co.,
265 Broadway, Hew York,

721 Chestnut St, Phlla;

PENNSYLVANIA CEN-
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AN1I A KTEIt 11 V. V. Sun.luv May
1, 1H70, TriUim arrive t nncl leave tho

Union loKt, wrnor of YVtialiliiton and
Liberty stroot, na fullows!

ARKIVK.
Mnil Train, 1.30 a m s Fiwt Line, 12.12 a

m ; Well's awoiiiiuodiition No. 1, 0.20 a m
Hrinton ni'comiuodation No 1, 7.50 a mj

.w mjj v.vua t I , 111- -
cinnnti pxprew .1!0 a in ; .(olinslowu ac--

h 111 ; itrauuocK a ac- -
oommodiition No 1, 7.00 pm; PitMmrKhexprwa 1.80 p ni; TBeillc oxprean 1.50 p m f
Wall's aooiumodiition No a, 2.S5 p ni j
Hojjjewood aocommodution No 1,9.5 ) p mjWall's accommodation No 4, C..r0 p m ;
Hrinton neeomniodution No 2, 1.10 p tnjWay Passenger 10.20 p m.

DEPART.
Routhom oxpress 6.20 a m ; Tapiflo ex-

press 2.40 a in ; Wall's accommodation No
1, 6.;t0a in ; Mail Train 8.10 a in : Krinton's
arraniniodntion D.20 a m : llrnddoek'n

No 1, 5.10 p in j Cincinnatiexpress 12.3o p m j Wall's accommodation
N 2, 11.61 a m ; Johnstown accommodation
4.0S p m ; llomewood accommodation No
1, 8.50 p m; Philadelphia express 3.50 p in;Wall accommodation No3,3.0jp m; Wall's
accommodation No 4, 6.05 p m ; Fast Line
7.40 p in ; Wall's No 5, 1 1 .00 p in.

Tho Church Trains leave Wall's Stationevery Sunday at 0.05 a. in., reachirur Pitts-
burgh at 10.06 a. m. KotnrniiiK loavo Pitts-
burgh at 12.50 p. in., and arnivo utLwall's
btation at 2. 10 p. m. 2J

Cincinnati express loaves d.iilv. -- Routli-ern

express duilyexceptMonJaj'. .11 oth-
er Trains daily, except Sunday.

Ivr MrlictliilVnRnMn njJl'y to
w. ir. nr.cKwiTir, ent.

Tlie PcnnHylvaiiia ltailroad Company
will not assume any Uisk for liacftauo ex'-ce- pt

for Wearinv Apparel, and limit theirrsponsibilitv to One Hum!
ue. All baaKo oxecediiifr that a ount... r. i i'u tti mo risiv oi mo ;nur
linlAua Inl en . '" vj i mj rjici-i- iiliracc,

A.J. CASSAl
General Superintendent, Altoona pa.

IITTSrJTJKGir, 3?V
Tlie following list embraces only a partof our immouHo stock :

.wZ.e-"Ldlnr- , ?fles' fu11 or half stock
(i20, and (126.

Double Barrel Rifles, $20 to $60Doubli Riflea and Shot Guns, either over
froWi n"10 by 8id'U,,d at M

Single-Barr- Shot Guns, for men or
T'Xi? I 1?P ea.f and dllo. All prices

" ' H w

Double Barrel Shot Guns.
Our fifty different styles, made of Iron.London Twist, Laminated Steel or Danma-en- sBarrels, nnished in tho best and lateststylo, all sizes, for men and bovs. at prices

fAP 9l' 15'

PISTOLS,In variety from fl.00 to JW.00.

REVOLVERS,

BRFF0H--I HADING Pin f.q
Winchester Improved 18 shooter. Bestlong range gun in tho world. Prico only
Sharp's .Celebrated Breech-Loadiii- ir Ri-fles only ?10 each.
KeniinKton lireoch-Loadin- g Itiiles atloest tiu-to- i y prices.
Wesson's and Stephen's Pocket RIUbs

usinir metal cartriduus, al f!12, $15 and 18!

Breech-Loadi- ng Shot Guns.
Tho rxter Single liarrel Bree h Load-JnprSh-

Oiiii,usiu Brass shells i.rioeS20Stephens' B. U simrle Gun, $10.
Double Barrel Brooch Loader.nf Moore'sDoail'S Uoiwlhill'a (J,..... .i , .

ooot s aud other line uiukos,1i'oii)j0 to jtloo each. n'pncus,
Send for J'rice Lint to

J. II. JOIIIYSTO,
great western gun works,

285 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBTJIiGII. PA..
and stath Hint
llIK iOllKtT Iifcl'UilLIOAN.

lAKK isoTirK I will buy or trado for
- '...vj.a, uviui rum. ext. J orprices see Catalogue.

Ord.irs liv muil fc.u.... i.
O ods sunt by express to any point C. C

D., to be examined before paid lor,- - whan
4i tf

You Can Kave !t2unv
I!y buying your PIANOS and OKt JAKS
AlCtlf..v.'"till tlm,"""'"kiioiil...ut xuuniiiuuliirvrs'i.. .i.. . .. . ...v.- -. I'.ninia uiH lllUrKUl.s Hhipjicd direct from tho l'uc-b't-

CUAS. A. S1IIM.TZ, Tuner,J 'y Ji'H-l- Ikjx 1710. il t'itv. Pa.

Iimiieiisc Keiludlon

tU the Wholesale and Retail

.- xu. - z,:. -r.-

r

h 7
7 . . iu

S. HAMILTON CO., 77 5T

lite !

Piano and Organ Emporium

. our motto is and has been
QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.

11 l"f,,ru,m,'t week, our exceed these nun rs In a nX
20 VdPffi rernU1 "IIOrJ ' 8C" 'U.10 " " Ut' u the.v vZl"

ussjyrz!,!:. '- -

CABINET CAE
Double Reed, 4 Stop Organs, Regular Price, $m.od at $ sr.oo

" 5 " " 153.00 at 90.00
6 " " " IGo.OO al 95.00

" FULL RESONANT CASES, '
Uouble Reed, 4 Stop Organs, Regular Price, $iGo.oo at 95.00' ".5 175.00 at 100.00' 5 " " '

185.00 at 105.00
U sets Reeds 6 " Vox Humana " '

215.00 at 125.00
3 " 8 "Viola " 275.00 at 1G0.00

thlvro Kei-thi-

is of tho be.?, and ire Z 'fuUy warraeTCfl v' j ears! ",StrU",l"'ts " vi'ry -

TKE BRADSUHY A nECKER PIANOSWILL BE SOLD AT THE SAME RATES OP DISCOUNT.oXPl "V .e Purchaser. olUier u,,-t- .

n iui me ean. tno" b w with

and

Tho
N. J. i ,

on a

Ac.bo lir

!

of

sale, very often
'Imn

very

"tes

; ; &

win i iW'iXk
S.

PA.,

In

Furnishing

DriiKKiHtM, and I

and iu packages
Uip or hall

i for ThoA ells lea 01 St.. NY., 1'. O.
H it

1cttor. "!.V!.!:T,, ?'.1''"
-- vv"r"""iUCSlred' fcllu'ri

Aaaress tor taiaiogue, and where you

feb!7 14m

CARPET HOUSE,

SHRYOCK &

Wbolcsalo

PlTTSIJUlKJir,

11AM1LTON&CO.,

EVJEADVILLE,

DELAMATER

DELAMATER,

circular.

state read

CARPETS!

."Foreign & American Carpetiugs,
Mattings, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Laco

Curtains, Lambrequins, Sec.

SrECIAL If
CHURCHES, HOTELS, AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

SHRYOCK &

Mammoth Carpet and House

23tf

$3 SAMPLE FREE
everywhere. Address Union I'ub.Co., Newark,

Tlo Republican Ofllco

KEEPS coiiMtanlly hand lariro
Blank I)oo.l,

Warrants, to
sold clii-a- cash

to Suit Times

ys.K.

V.'.

AVE., 1A

cirirmi ....i.t.,
good Lecuri,

--".wmmwi

Relail Dealers

Establishment,

rTimTTTjiriMiwttninin

DOUBLE YOUR TRADJ5.
Groeors Dealcrn I'nreChina Japan Teas sealedscrew cuiih, boxes chul-- i

rowers' prices, ISend
Company,

Box 4,")i)U.

above

this notice.

CONTRACTS MADJi FU&XISUINU

Mortiuires
Subpjcnas, Siiiniuou.s,

1

" -

CLOTHING !

The (iicsllin In these hard tlmos Is not
only "What shall wc do for (rrub to eulT''
but

"wj t !: 1 1 1 :w i ti lAjj
SHALL WE BE CLOTHED ?"

It is a notorious (lid Hint ItVuisf Invniand cities lound nlicut us, c!nildui msdo
to order is not mild iu mvonlanco to thodepredation of oilier necessaries of lil'o.
There U, however, nil honoralilo excep-
tion in mis niie in tho person or
X. WIMIVMprt'linsit Tailor,

TIDIOUTE, VA.,
Who makes elothlnir of the very best kind.Ills guaranteed, iroin

25.to 30 Per Cent. Below
the pricea of other dealers In this part oftho country.

vny IS THIS THUS ?
Herniisc 1st, Mr. Wise pays no lartro n"urea lor rem, as Je owns the lmildiHff lio
ocs'uples. Jd, he doesn't pnv a rutter

to :iki,i a year, but does fils own eut-ttni- r,

and is not .Mel!cd in this line In
Western Pennsylvania, 3d, ho buvsiloth t lor cash, thus i tthitr n reduction on
( rdlnary rales, ttli he sells for uinh, andthus has no bad debts to make up.

Tlio laro Is .i.ie. Iroin this pliieo to Tld-lont-

and nt the present time, you can (roup in the morning nml hack at 3:.'t0, havlii three hur in Tidionto to hcUs! vour
goo.ls and leave your orders.

ivc him n trial, and vou will not only
nave mmiey, but w ill (ret pel lect tils, andany stylo or quality of cloth you want,

Keniembcrtho name and place,
1 ly N. WISH, Tldloute, r.

WATERS' CONCERTO & OliGHESTFAL
ORGANS "s Minuniiiiklylo miirrli'rl in mil.

5'.. tfi I I lt' .;( otum s--
' i'Mtur:k, biwi

- ; I "it itir'i lunuf r
r.,iV anus, .yin'ii.iii..wai

ff Jr'i;'.J ttllfrly vol fit.- - f.fm
' ':' ': "J 1 "' nr. ,! I U AH 1J

I I ll() tit fhr If I 1 V
VOH'K if SUI'l.lt Cf, '& hpko 4ranaI nlx.il Mitlvi.

WATERS' --riJrrZrNEW SCALE f; ;V.ni.- -' '.

pianos. fcC'
i

fctliainir tfiate.
mfc nil 111 o it v r n linprivrmeiiiM.

t'( fA lrst llllll itinclfl..
Crprniia uft'l I'iuniik (e-- nrrnmvii far6 y rum, lrlcr exlrrniclr law Ior
ciutt or purl I'lisl. nn.l bulnnrv inmunilily or nuuriorly n) menu,
ki i oiiil-linn- d liisiriiiiit-m- s inkrnrxrlinngu. J II r. A T IMI (CK.Ill VIS M Ike If! A III V Ai.KNTIVAVI l:i fr rvvr) II jr nm Coiinl
4" I . M. ml t ttuniln. A InraoillaCIIU( 7iti hr. Vtnwis,t,t:httr tiff. holr ,lstgm
m, . M n sin. n i n catai.iiui at .i).irS

OIIAI WA I KICK Ml II,
4V1 Urmitlway ad 4S Jlcrwr hi., M. T.

Testimonials of Wators' PlanosanJ
Organs.

'Waters' C( nem'to Tailor Orjan pov
aevsi's a beautiful and peculiarly Volt tone
Tho Concerto Stop ic, without doubt, the
best ever placed in any orfinn. It la pro-
duced by un extra M t'of reeds, peculiarly
voiced, from which tho effect In moat
charming, and it imitation of tho human
voice is biipcrb. For nweetiica of tune
and orcheiilral t'fl't'cls It hna no equal."
X. Y. Times.

Tho Coneei to l'arlcr Orifan"is' aoiiier
thlnn entirely new j it is a beautiful parlor,
ornament, pOhMesse a nweet and power-
ful tone is a most commudable inven-
tion and holds a liiwh pla o iu public fa-
vor." X. V. Uvcniiiy lt.

An Oiii iikntha iv thk 1'Ani.on. Thi
orchestrul oi Is tho name of a new reed
oriraii ris'ciitiv iiininiiiw.t.il l.u Hhpula
ters A Hon. 'The instrument fnkim this
name from its recently-Invente- d orehea-li'- sl

utttn 'rim. .I.... nc .. - ..in,u nun in peculiar,proilucinir the ellect of a full Mveet con-
tralto voice. Ita finest ellcct is produced'
w hen the stops are drawn, so that an nr.
cuestral ellect is jjiven. The ease is unlqua
Htltl 111........tt . y n li.in.L,....,. I . r r... .iiiuiuouiiiu Ul IK'iu lUI UIturn." X. y, &un.

The Waters Piano aro known as anionthe wry liest. Wo are enabled toKpi ak oftheso instruuients with eonfideni-e- , frouipersonjil knowlodso. A". J'. Kvamielitt.

WW

J)r. .?. Uulkci-'- s Caliionii:i Viu- -
ogar lJilU'rs aio a intrclv

niailo cliicllv from tho na-
tive herbs (omul on llio lower ranue.i of
tl:o Siena Nevada nioiintaiu.i of Calil'or-ni- a,

tlio medicinal pitipcrtiea of which
aro extracted llieiel'ioui itlumt llio tiso
of Alcohol. 'I'hrj question is nliuuM
dairj- - asked. "What is of tho
unparalleled success of Vixkoak

Our answer is, that llinv leuiove
tho caiiBO of disease, uiiil tho palicut re-
covers his health. Thov aio thoRtoiit
blood imi iilei and a g pt iticipUt,
a perfect konovator and Invljfornlor
of tho Never bolbro in tha
liUtory of tho world lias a niudieino been
comiKiuiulcil posscssiiiji t!,o remark.ililii
qualiliea of Vinko.mi Uittkh.s in hcalinir tho

ick of every iIiscuao man is heir to. Thev
uro a goutlo Puriiative aa well as a Tunic,
relioynm Cenircniiim or liitlaiiiiiiulioii of
the LivJij; uiij VUcerul Organs iu Iiiliom
Diseases

'J lie fii'ojici'lios cf I)n. Wai.kku's
YINKO.ut liiri Kiis uro A Iiiaiihurelic,
Caruiiuuiirc, Nutritious, Laxative, biurctie,
tieilaiivc, Couniic.--. Irritant biuloriiie, Altera-
tive, uiul Anti lJiliims.

n. II. MrDOWALn A CO..T)ni inii Hi.illifn. Air!., S in Kr,, icmi'ii riiiir..F.:iu.i.1
. .. UtilJOI.! Uilll 111 Bitl j.

A1)iyi,':.UTIS,':l:Ssc,l(' -- 5 cr7ts tiri"eo.
,f .lt','?y',11 ('"-- '1 I'ark llow, N. Ytor Ki;:lil,v-pii-- o i'limphlet, showing

OMl ot 11 Ivcu lllp, U .Jt


